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IMPACT IONIZATION FROM FRAGILE TARGETS* 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The properties of hypervelocity impact on f r a g i l e  or granular 
t a rge t s  is of i n t e re s t  because of the s imi la r i ty  t o  meteoroid impact 
on the  moon. There is considerable evidence t o  support the "dust 
layern hypothesis for the  lunar surface. The e f fec t s  of meteoritic 
impact on the  formation and moderation of such surfaces are  not well 
understood. A number of experimenters, principally Gault, e t  a1 
from NASA Ames Besearch Center, have conducted cratering and 
penetration measurements on granular ta rge ts  and have studied the  
properties and magnitudes of ejected material. This work was done 
using l i g h t  gas gun techniques and was primarily concerned w i t h  
simulation of meteoritic impact on the  lunar surface. 
1 
It  was f i r s t  suggested by &ice Dubin' of NASA Headquarters 
t h a t  the impact ionization e f f ec t  and observations of high-speed im-  
pact in a low pressure gas environment might be valuable diagnostic 
too ls  f o r  measurenmnts of t h i s  type. The sections below describe t h e  
i n i t i a l  experiments done on the impact ionization e f f e c t  using 
f r a g i l e  ta rge ts .  
11. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
3 Ear l ie r  work indicates t h a t  t he  rapid energy release associ- 
ated with the impact of high-speed pa r t i c l e s  on metall ic surfaces 
r e s u l t s  in vaporization and ionization of material near t h e  impact 
point. For a ,number of particle-target material  combinations, it 
was found tha t  the t o t a l  charge produced upon impact Q fits the 
empirical re la t ionship 
3 Q - k m v  
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where m and v are the pa r t i c l e  mass and velocity, respectively, and 
k is a constant depending upon the materials involved, For a given 
p a r t i c l e  material, Q depends upon the target  material. A l l  of the  
materials tested f a l l  i n t o  t w o  d i s t i nc t  groups. 
more charge is produced w i t h  tungsten, tantalum, and platinum 
targets than w i t h  t a rge t s  of indium, copper, berrylium-copper, and 
lead. Our interpretat ion of these r e s u l t s  was t h a t  the  primary ro l e  
of the ta rge t  was resis tance t o  penetration which limits the energy 
release to a smaller volume. 
A t  a given velocity, 
The objective of the present experiment is t o  study the 
e f f ec t  of target  s t ruc ture  on the amount of ionization produced 
upon impact by a high velocity par t ic le .  The measurements were 
conducted in much the same manner a s  described i n  Ref. 3. The TRW 
Systems e l e c t r o s t a t i c  hypervelocity accelerator4 was used far a l l  
of the measurements. A f t e r  passing through detectors for measure- 
ment of particle velocity and mass (see Ref. 4), the particles im- 
pacted on t he  target surface a t  normal incidence. A grounded gr id  
is placed i n  f ront  of the  target. Far t h i s  experiment, the  target 
was biased 300 vol t s  negative w i t h  respect t o  the grounded grid. 
The target t o  g r id  spacing was about 3 mm yielding an e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  
a t  the  ta rge t  surface of lo5 volts/meter. In t h i s  arrangement, f ree  
e lectrons created a t  the ta rge t  surface are  repelled while the  posit ive 
ions a re  retained, thus producing a posit ive signal.  The signal  is 
amplified by a high input impedance amplifier and displayed on a 
dual b e a m  oscilloscope along w i t h  the  detector signal.  The decay 
t i m e  constant of the  input stage of the  preamplifier is such t h a t  
the amplitude of the output signal is proportional t o  t o t a l  charge 
detected. The portion of the signal due t o  the pa r t i c l e  charge was 
subtracted t o  y i e l d  the net charge created by the impact. 
Two t ypes  of t a rge t s  were used; one was a so l id  ta rge t  of 
Armco iron while  the other w a s  a t a rge t  made up of carbonyl iron 
spheres ident ical  t o  those used i n  the accelerator. The t a rge t s  
a r e  presumed t o  be similar  except i n  s t ructure ,  i.e., the iron 
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spheres were very loosely bound. The part iculate  ta rge t  w a s  formed 
by mill ing a recess i n  a s l i g h t l y  magnetized holder. Particles were 
placed i n  the  recess and smoothed a s  much a s  possible w i t h  a knife 
blade. The retaining power of the magnet was su f f i c i en t  t o  hold the  
p a r t i c l e s  i n  place even when the target  was i n  a ve r t i ca l  position. 
To ensure that target geometry was reproduced, a small disk of Armco 
i r o n  w a s  machined t o  f i t  the recess fo r  use a s  the s o l i d  ta rge t .  
iii. 
The r e s u l t s  of the  experiment are  i l l u s t r a t e d  graphically i n  
Fig. 1 where the ne t  charge produced Q is normalized t o  par t ic le  
mass and plot ted a s  a function of v e l o c i t y  for  both types  of ta rge ts .  
The points represent the data acquired w i t h  the so l id  ta rge t  w h i l e  
the  crosses represent the  par t iculate  ta rge t  data. Within the 
s c a t t e r  exhibited by the  data points, there appears t o  be no marked 
difference in the impact ionization produced between the two t y p e s  
of t a rge t s  a t  high vglocit ies.  Both sets of points follow the  v 
dependence which has been noted before. A t  lower ve loc i t ies  
(- 6 km/sec and smaller), less charge is produced by impact on the 
par t icu la te  ta rge t .  In fac t ,  about 10 data points, which are  not 
shown on the  graph, were below the l i m i t  of detec tab i l i ty .  This is 
probably understandable, because a t  low ve loc i t ies  the s t rength of 
the t a rge t  en ters  i n t o  m o s t  aspects of hypervelocity impact. Since 
the  t a rge t  composed of pa r t i c l e s  is so weak, most of the pa r t i c l e  
k i n e t i c  energy is probably absorbed by competing mechanisms. 
3 
The part iculate  t a rge t  was examined w i t h  an opt ica l  micro- 
scope following pa r t i c l e  bombardment. Although no quantitative 
measuretnents were made, it was evident  t h a t  much larger c ra t e r s  
were formed i n  the pa r t i c l e  ta rge t  than i n  the s o l i d  iron target .  
Fur ther  measurements on both the  impact ionization e f f e c t  and 
crater ing i n  weak t a rge t s  are  requi red  i n  order t o  f u l l y  assess the 
appl icabi l i ty  of such experiments t o  simulated lunar bombardment. 
In part icular ,  the poss ib i l i ty  of obtaining weak t a rge t s  w i t h  more 
precise properties should be explored. The e f f e c t  of grain size 
should be evaluated, also.  
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Fig .  1. Normalized Impact Charge Production a s  a Function 
of Par t i c l e  V e l o c i t y  for Sol id  and Particulate 
Iron Targets. 
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